
How to Register 

In preparation for Season 2022 the WAFC, in conjunction with the AFL, have transitioned to a new 
registration platform. All football registrations will now be managed through Play HQ. This means, 
for the majority of returning and new players, creating a PlayHQ account is the first step in 
registering.   

Choose one below for instructions on how to register: 

 I’m registering a returning SJFC player from 2021 season (Auskick to years 3-12) 

 I’m registering a new player (Auskick to years 3-12) 

 I’m a transferee (years 3-12) 

 I’m a Team Official 

Note: if you are currently a PlayHQ account holder from previous years through Auskick or another 

sport then you just need to firstly Login to PlayHQ https://www.playhq.com/login, return to SJFC 

website Registration page https://scarbjfc.com/competitions/registration/ and then click the 

registration form link on this page to commence the registration of the player. 

Before you start the registration process:  

a) decide on the polo shirt size you require - check out the size and measuring guide here 

http://scarbjfc.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Polo-Size-Chart.pdf 

b) be prepared to send a copy of birth certificate/s to registrar@scarbjfc.com if a new player. 

  

https://www.playhq.com/login
https://scarbjfc.com/competitions/registration/
http://scarbjfc.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Polo-Size-Chart.pdf
mailto:registrar@scarbjfc.com


I’m registering a returning SJFC player from 2021 season 

Note: if you are currently a PlayHQ account holder from previous years through Auskick or another 

sport then you just need to firstly Login to PlayHQ https://www.playhq.com/login, return to SJFC 

website Registration page https://scarbjfc.com/competitions/registration/ and then click the 

registration form link to commence registration of the player. 

Before you start the registration process:  

a) decide on the polo shirt size you require – refer to the size and measuring guide here 
http://scarbjfc.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Polo-Size-Chart.pdf 

Registering is a 2 step process this year as a new system is introduced called PlayHQ. 

1) Create a PlayHQ account (if one doesn’t already exist from another sport) 

https://www.playhq.com/login 

2) Register child/children 

 

 

 Important! Create the PlayHQ account using the email you used in 2021 to register your 

child in GameDay/SportsTG. This allows the system to match the PlayHQ profile with your 

child’s profile and to be able to ‘claim’ your child’s profile during the registration process.  

 If you have an additional child new to competition junior football you can register that child 

as a new player too. 

 You will be prompted to send a verification code to the email address. You will not be able 

to continue with the registration if this is not done. If you no longer have access to the email 

address anymore, you will need to contact the AFL’s PlayHQ Support Team (Email: 

clubhelp@afl.com.au; Phone: 1800 PLAY AFL (1800 7529 235)). 

 

Back to Top 
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I’m registering a new player (Auskick to years 3-12) 

It is a requirement to provide the player’s birth certificate for birth date verification. Until verified, 

registrations will be pending. Please email birth certificate to registrar@scarbjfc.com. 

Note: if you are currently a PlayHQ account holder from another sport then you just need to firstly 

Login to PlayHQ https://www.playhq.com/login, return to SJFC website Registration page 

https://scarbjfc.com/competitions/registration/  and then click the registration form link to 

commence registration of the player. 

Before you start the registration process:  

b) decide on the polo shirt size you require – refer to the size and measuring guide here 

http://scarbjfc.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Polo-Size-Chart.pdf 

a) be prepared to send a copy of birth certificate/s to registrar@scarbjfc.com if a new player. 

Registering is a 2 step process this year as a new system is introduced called PlayHQ. 

1) Create a PlayHQ account (if one doesn’t already exist from Auskick or another sport) 

https://www.playhq.com/login 

2) Register child/children 

 

Back to Top 
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I’m a transferee (years 3-12) 

Transfers open Tuesday, 1st  February 2022. Firstly contact the registrar@scarbjfc.com to enquire if 

the team requires players/team full. Please provide date of birth, full name and if you are a 

development player, that is, has participated or intend to participate in development programs such 

as Futures, Rogers Cup, WAFL, Colts. Teams are restricted in the number of development players 

they can accept. The Registrar will initiate the transfer and can take up to 10 days to go through the 

approval process. You will be notified of when it’s time to register. 

 

Back to Top 
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I’m a Team Official 

If you are a Team Manager or other volunteer please register so you can be allocated to a team 

before the season commences.   

1) Create a PlayHQ account (if one doesn’t already exist) 

https://www.playhq.com/login 

2) Register yourself as a Team Manager or volunteer 

Coaches and Assistant Coaches must register through the coachl.afl platform. 

Back to Top 
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